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Soristic Impact Collective is a social impact consultancy based in Singapore. The company was founded in 2015, and through its 

work in impact monitoring and evaluation, social sector research and capacity building, aims to help businesses, non-profit 

organisations and communities achieve greater social impact.

AVPN is the world's largest network of Social Investors active in Asia, with over 600 diverse members across 33 markets. AVPN 

enables collaborations between policy makers, family offices, foundations and the private sector to increase the impact and 

flow of capital deployed towards closing SDG gaps in Asia. AVPN's mission is to catalyse the movement toward a more strategic, 

collaborative and outcome focused approach to social investing, ensuring that resources are deployed as effectively as possible 

to address key social challenges facing Asia today and in the future.
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The Citi Foundation works to promote economic progress and improve the lives of people in low-income communities around 

the world. We invest in efforts that increase financial inclusion, catalyze job opportunities for youth, and reimagine approaches 

to building economically vibrant communities. The Citi Foundation's "More than Philanthropy" approach leverages the 

enormous expertise of Citi and its people to fulfill our mission and drive thought leadership and innovation. For more 

information, visit www.citifoundation.com.
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ayPact’s flagship initiatives are underpinned by the following principles: to advocate for 

youths as invaluable assets, and to facilitate partnerships with capital providers that harness 

these assets for impact creation.
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with young impact leaders to co-create impact innovations. At the same time, Jugaad is an 
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Youths are the next generation of economic leaders and consumers.


However, in today’s context, they face significant headwinds in their 

leadership development which, in the long-term, will likely impact their 

ability to maximise their potential.



By and large, the work of empowering young people has been performed 

by governments, as well as international and local non-profit organisations 

(NPOs). Likewise, the private sector, especially corporates, is seeing 

greater importance in investing in and harvesting the potential of young 

people for the future of work. In fact, the innate qualities of youth can 

benefit companies across a wide variety of corporate objectives and 

present new opportunities for mutually beneficial engagements.



Corporates may engage with youth for a variety of reasons, ranging from 

corporate social impact (CSI) agendas or sustainable development, or to 

bring a new valence of innovation into their overall business strategies.


To realise this vision, AVPN has created this toolkit to support corporates 

as they develop and/or strengthen their youth engagement strategies and 

complement the work of governments and NPOs.



By underscoring the value of youth engagement, surfacing common 

internal organisational challenges and potential solutions, and outlining 

pathways of engagement grounded in successful case examples, this 

toolkit aims to enable corporates to deepen their engagements with youth 

and achieve win-win outcomes for all stakeholders.



Finally, to support the translation of knowledge to action, this toolkit also 

presents key principles and a framework of core questions to guide 

corporates on this journey from design to implementation.

introduction
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About this toolkit
This toolkit is intended to be relevant for corporate 

professionals across business units such as corporate social 

responsibility (CSR), sustainability, human resources (HR), 

business innovation, and corporate strategy, looking to:

The toolkit draws on a methodology that combines in-depth 

desktop research, as well as insights drawn from both the 

business and youth communities. See Methodology for 

further information.

Expand their corporate social impact programmes 

to strengthen youth development both in the 

community and within the organisation.



Incorporate youth engagements as part of their 

employee engagement, business sustainability and 

strategy initiatives.



Empower youth by integrating them into their 

organisation and leadership as business solutions 

innovators.



Overcome organisational barriers and deepen their 

work with youth.
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key terms

Corporate Social 

Responsibility (CSR)
AVPN

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) refers to strategies that companies put 

into action as part of their corporate governance that are designed to ensure 

the company’s operations are ethical and beneficial for society.

AVPN

Corporate Social 

impact (CSI)

Corporate Social Impact, or CSI for short, is the deliberate and meaningful 

integration of social and environmental responsibility into an organisation’s 

core business strategy and values. This could be socially, reputationally, or 

commercially motivated, and can cut across the financial, operational, and 

social aspects of the company. At its most basic, CSI is a lens that allows you 

to consider how social impact objectives can be incorporated within the 

assets and resources of an organisation.



CSI differs from CSR in that it is fully embedded in an organisation’s 

management, ethos, and business operations. It can include approaches such 

as corporate giving, employee engagement, inclusive business models, and 

community programmes.

United Nations 

Development Programme

Sustainable 

Development Goals

The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), also known as the Global Goals, 

were adopted by the United Nations in 2015 as a universal call to action to 

end poverty, protect the planet, and ensure that by 2030 all people enjoy 

peace and prosperity. The 17 SDGs are integrated - they recognise that action 

in one area will affect outcomes in others, and that development must 

balance social, economic and environmental sustainability.

Youth Although youth is commonly used to reflect a community aged 15 to 24 years 

old, youth as defined in this toolkit refers to those in the 18 to 35 year age 

range. They include:

Young Founders and Entrepreneurs. Young founders and/or 

entrepreneurs on the cusp of developing an impact organisation or 

business.


Fresh Graduates. Young working adults seeking a career in and/or 

involvement with meaning and impact.


Student Leaders. Youths who actively participate in impact work 

through volunteerism or otherwise.

Youth Engagement Youth engagement refers to the active and meaningful involvement of young 

people in various aspects of decision-making, problem-solving, and 

community or organisational activities. It goes beyond mere participation and 

involves empowering young individuals to contribute their perspectives, 

ideas, and skills to initiatives that affect them and the broader community.
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Home to 55% of the world’s youth (15-24 years), Asia-Pacific sits atop an immense demographic 

dividend that will shape its fortunes in the coming decades. As youths enter the workforce and 

mature, they are set to become the next generation of economic leaders and consumers. They will 

have an outsized impact on the future of Asia-Pacific’s economies. Ensuring they are sufficiently 

resourced and supported to take on the roles available and fulfil their economic potential is 

essential. Doing so will require integrated, multi-stakeholder efforts involving governments, 

development agencies, and corporates.1



However, in recent years, various mounting economic, social, and cultural challenges are 

threatening to stifle youth economic contribution and snowball into systemic issues. When poor 

access to education limits youth’s employment options, their long-term economic potential also 

narrows.2 This is further compounded by the impacts of economic shocks on job availability, just as 

cohorts of fresh graduates enter the workforce.3 In the long-term, young people will see their 

career prospects gradually erode, translating into further social or cultural problems.



Education, employment, and engagement are critical, though there has historically been more of 

an emphasis on the first two aspects.4 Across the private and public sectors, stakeholders typically 

focus on developing youth’s essential skills – i.e., multi-disciplinary thinking, resilience, and 

creativity – with an eye towards fostering better employability.5



In comparison, there are significantly fewer initiatives focused on youth engagement, despite it 

being identified as a critical factor in generational development. There is a need for structures to 

enable key segments of society such as corporates and governmental bodies to engage with youth 

to tap into their potential.6 These engagements need to be a two-way street, where young people 

are thought of as partners in development, and co-creators who are empowered to contribute to 

and build the socio-economic future they want.7



This is starting to happen, but not quickly enough. Engagements to develop youths have so far 

largely revolved around approaches driven by governments, and local and international NPOs, with 

the private sector notably absent from the picture.8



The benefits of private sector-driven youth engagement go beyond the youths themselves – they 

also extend to companies by helping them become more sustainable, socially impactful, 

empathetic, and innovative. As you’ll discover in the following chapters, working with youths can 

push corporates in many ways to solve real-world issues and generate creative solutions for clients. 

In deepening their understanding and engagement with youth, corporates are gaining co-creators 

in their journey towards a better world.

ALIGNING 
CORPORATES

& YOUTH

The importance of youth development
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Corporates engage with youth for a variety of reasons, ranging from Corporate Social 

Responsibility (CSR) agendas, sustainable development, or to bring a new valence of 

innovation into their overall business strategies. However, the actual shape and design of 

these engagement programmes can vary quite significantly depending on each company’s 

specific goals or approaches.



Below, we have set out three approaches that can help guide the overall design of 

corporates’ youth engagement programmes, that align with particular organisational 

objectives (see Diagram 1).

Diagram 1

These categories are based on EVPA’s guide for Corporate Social Investors and can help frame how engagements with youths 

may vary under different corporate settings.9 10 11

Approaches for aligning organisational 

objectives with youth engagement STRATEGIES

We recommend that you identify 

which approach best suits your 

organisation’s objectives for youth 

engagement from an early stage. 

This helps set the tone for the type 

of engagement models your 

organisation could adopt and 

ensures they are able to meet 

impact outcomes.

Tip:
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approach Corporate Social Impact (CSI) Sustainable development, 

corporate sustainability

Business innovation 

and strategy

Type of 


Engagement

Occurs adjacent to the 

business, and could be 

unrelated to the business 

or industry

Aligns with broader national, 

regional, or global 

sustainable development, 

and are materially important 

to the company. Youths are 

recognised as agents of 

systemic changes

Essential to the business' 

long-term strategy, with the 

objective of developing 

groundbreaking business 

and/or social innovations 

for the organisation

relationship


dynamics

Minimal mutual synergies, as 

benefits are clearly defined 

for each party

Some synergies and mutual 

recognition of responsibilities 

around broader themes

Highly synergistic, high 

touch, long-term with 

economic and social impact 

attributable to all parties

corporate


involvement

CSI and Human Resources 

(HR), including training, 

learning, and development

Corporate sustainability.  

Corporate development and 

strategy, innovation and 

transformation

Corporate development 

and strategy, innovation 

and transformation, senior 

management, business 

development

Nonmaterial

Alignment

Thematic

Alignment

Business

Alignment

Youth Engagement Strategies

https://www.evpa.ngo/stream/strategic-alignment
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1023/A:1023383229086
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/yd.25


To better understand how these alignments can shape youth engagement strategies, we provide context on them in the 

following sections, and showcase some examples of engagement models that have been previously adopted.

Corporate Social Impact (CSI) programmes are not unique or new to corporates. 

Starting in the 1950s, CSI was mainly implemented to negotiate societal tensions, 

which often arose from companies advocating for profit maximisation over 

human and labour rights.12 Over time, CSI has evolved into a method for 

contributing to social change, and its activities have shifted in line with changing 

economic and social contexts.



Today, we can think of CSI in terms of how its impact activity aligns with 

“nonmaterial” areas of your business - e.g., its geographical presence or the local 

language of its community-with the aim of enhancing its ability to create social 

change.



CSI activities tend to exist on a spectrum, with traditional donor-recipient 

relations at one end and value maximisation for an organisation and stakeholders 

at the other.13 With a nonmaterial alignment, a company might engage with its 

communities to produce social returns even when there are no explicit financial 

benefits in doing so. Some of these investments may also generate further 

impacts down the line, setting the stage for long-term social change.14

From a thematic perspective, a company would look to align its impact activity or core focus areas with specific social issues 

that have been deemed materially important. The chosen social issues can encompass either a company’s core values or 

frameworks such as the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The explicit goal with a thematic perspective is to build a 

strong link between the goals of a company’s social impact work and overall mission, making it an effective approach for 

organisations as it builds on an existing foundation.



We can already see how taking a thematic perspective can generate real progress, as evidenced by the work being done to 

advance SDGs focused on the themes of poverty, hunger, and inequality.16 Large numbers of youths still face numerous socio-

economic challenges, which the private sector may be uniquely capable of addressing due to its innate dynamism and 

solutions-oriented nature.17 These qualities can be leveraged to contribute to youth development and tackle these systemic 

challenges.18

Contextualising corporate alignments

Nonmaterial alignment - Corporate Social Impact in Youth Development

Thematic alignment - youth and sustainable development

Linklaters, a leading global law firm with 
a strong presence in London, engages 
thousands of young people aged 16 to 
18 years-old in underprivileged areas to 
build their skills and behaviours.15 The 
capacity building activities are designed 
to help the youth succeed academically 
and professionally. They help youths 
develop career aspirations and 
awareness, build self-confidence, self-
worth, and professional skills such as 
digital technology, presentation, and 
communication skills.



For Linklaters, these initiatives are driven 
by their long-term social objectives, to 
provide staff with meaningful 
volunteering opportunities, and forge 
new and closer community relationships.

Case Study 1
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By addressing challenges at a systemic level, corporates can 

achieve win-win conditions for all parties, as Case Study 2 

suggests. In helping disadvantaged youths overcome socio-

economic barriers, companies complement public policy for 

youth development - at the same time, the organisations 

themselves benefit from a high-quality talent pool.



Corporate initiatives can be made even more impactful if 

the youths themselves are engaged and involved in the 

process, rather than being passive recipients or 

beneficiaries. Within the context of sustainable 

development, young people are not just next-generation 

consumers and economic contributors – they hold the 

potential to be partners in development.19 20

While some might argue that youth engagement does not directly contribute to the achievement of business goals, there are in 

fact substantial benefits to be gained from collaborating with this dynamic demographic.



First, youths are an untapped source of innovation, and can be active co-creators in the development and dissemination of new 

products, services, and in the improvement of processes that produce economic and social change.21 Youth involvement can 

result in both incremental or radical change across a variety of environments ranging from developmental to commercial and 

services-driven spheres.22 As innovators in the commercial sphere, youths are a source for fresh ideas and renewed energy. 

The key to maximising their contributions is to create enabling conditions to harness their capabilities, such as digital literacy 

skills, disruptive thinking, resilience, and resourcefulness.23



One form of youth-led innovation is in the form of youth impact entrepreneurship. Youth impact entrepreneurship models—

especially youth-led ones—acknowledge that the creativity, resilience, and risk appetite of youths can be applied to 

simultaneously achieve and contribute to economic, social, and environmental objectives.24 25

Tata Group, an Indian multinational conglomerate 
headquartered in Mumbai, has demonstrated 
commitment to bridge the digital divide for Indian youths. 
The conglomerate implements an “IT Employability” 
programme in engineering and science colleges across the 
country, training students in technical and business skills, 
including those from socially and economically 
disadvantaged communities.



In this instance, the programmes not only generate social 
impact for their beneficiaries, but they also align with 
sustainability themes, such as developing a well-equipped 
talent pool that contributes to the long-term sustainability 
of the organisation.

Case Study 2

- Corporate Roundtable Participant

“In multiple markets across APAC, youth unemployment, unequal access 

to social capital or upskilling opportunities is a significant problem.”

Business alignment - youth AND business innovation and strategy
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The Project Melo (see Case Study 3) example debunks 

mainstream notions that youths lack professional 

experience and skills and are not capable of contributing 

meaningfully in a corporate setting. Within a purposefully 

created environment, youths were able to support 

corporate innovation by providing their ideas, energy, drive, 

innovative ability, and perspectives.



The benefits of this type of engagement also drew support 

from two Corporate Roundtable participants who 

emphasised that corporates should leverage the forward-

looking ideas of youths to better serve their clients.



Certain business processes – such as internal product or 

research and development (R&D) – can be more readily 

associated with youth-led innovation due to their inherently 

exploratory nature. Nevertheless, there are also significant 

opportunities to integrate young people into other 

processes such as culture transformation, technology 

adoption and business model reinvention. These areas 

maintain the potential to leverage youth-driven innovation 

while also lending more structure to support their 

learning.27 28



Diagram 2 outlines some of the areas where youths can 

contribute to specific business areas as internal or external 

participants.29

Project Melo is a corporate youth engagement programme 
initiated by Social Value Hong Kong(SVHK).26 Since 2019, 
the programme has matched university students with 
CEOs of leading companies to embark on a journey of 
joint discovery and co-creation. Students are tasked with 
solving a problem provided by the CEO. At the end of the 
programme, they present their solutions to the problem.



A key aspect of the success of this programme is how the 
CEOs were able to put aside prior preconceived notions 
and assumptions about working with youths, and actively 
involve themselves to learn from the perspective and 
experience of youths. An example of this model of co-
creation is the collaboration between a student group and 
McDonald’s Hong Kong’s CEO, Randy Lai. Together they 
developed a Happy Meal climate booklet with the aim of 
affecting sustainability-related behavioural changes in 
young children.

Case Study 3

Diagram 2

Youth Contributions TO Business Areas

Incorporate new 
perspectives for idea 

generation and inclusive 
innovation processes

Diversity and 


inclusion

Strengthen and 
broaden corporate 

cultures

Culture 

transformation

Bring fresh perspectives 
on leveraging 

technology and 
increasing productivity

Technology 

adoption

Understand the 
perspectives of youths 

to gain competitiveness 
in talent attraction and 

retention

Attract and 

retain talent

Co-creation and 
innovation of business 

solutions that are 
future-proof

Business model 

reinvention

- Corporate Roundtable Participant

“Youths have forward-looking ideas for us to better deliver our services to our 

clients, and we need new ideas to avoid thinking in the same old-fashioned way.”
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Challenges and 
action pathways for 
youth engagement

In this section, we outline some potential challenges in deepening 

your organisation’s engagement with youths and recommend action 

pathways. Partnering with intermediaries could support in 

overcoming some of these challenges, for example in capacity 

building, programme design, implementation, and stakeholder 

communication.



The challenges you’ll face will vary depending on how far along you 

are in your efforts and the approach you’ve chosen that most closely 

aligns with your impact objectives. 

Youths comprise a variety of stakeholder groups. Through a corporate lens, they could be viewed as employees or customers or 

- in CSI contexts - as programme beneficiaries. Whatever the case, ensuring clarity from the get-go is essential. For example, if 

youth groups are viewed as employees or customers, engagement with them would naturally be commercially driven. On the 

other hand, if they are perceived as beneficiaries, it would be key to define the nature of engagement and clarify impact 

objectives from the  onset.30



It is important to define your organisation’s intended relationship with youths to ensure that the expected outcomes from your 

youth engagement efforts are achieved. Failing to establish their value proposition could complicate how the company views 

these initiatives and result in its de-prioritisation internally.31 32

Siloed perceptions on the 
impact of youth engagements
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Recommended 
solution

How Hilton trains its young employeesEXAMPLE 1

Recognising that “people are the core of their business”, Hilton supports a 

number of initiatives to connect young people to economic opportunities. 

Partnering with the International Youth Foundation (IYF), Hilton has 

trained over 20,000 of its young employees globally in life skills. In Africa, 

Hilton launched the “Big Five” for Sustainable Travel and Tourism, 

contributing to training and apprenticeships programmes for youth in the 

region. The Big Five focuses on building a strong talent pipeline and 

tackling identified challenges for youth, including underemployment.

One of the ways to gain clarity on the target youth groups is to view young people as 

both internal and external stakeholders. This dual-perspective approach will enable 

you to discover the mutual benefit to both the organisation and the youth by 

achieving both business sustainable and social impact.33 34

 Identify a Win-Win Approach Internally and Externally

- Corporate Roundtable Participant

“Engaging youths allows us to learn from them, guide the ethos around 

our work, and be informed by the next generation.”

Gap's 'This Way Onward' ProgrammeEXAMPLE 2

Since 2007, Gap’s “This Way Onward” programme has supported young 

people with new life skills and confidence, contributing to their overall 

growth and employability. Gap employees connect with community 

partners and provide youths with training and skills development to attain 

and retain employment. The selection and employment processes are 

also geared towards identifying potential, rather than credentials. Upon 

employment with Gap, these high potential employees also receive 

ongoing coaching from their store manager and community partner.

Recommended solution
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Lack of experience or unsatisfactory prior engagements can make you wary of exploring ways to expand and deepen youth 

engagement despite the evident benefits. This hesitation is commonplace, especially when it involves concerns about resource 

allocation, leveraging employee engagement, or the viability of achieving meaningful impact outcomes.

Lack of prior experience in 
successful youth engagements

Partner with intermediaries

Relevant to both previously mentioned challenges, you could consider engaging with 

youth-focused NPOs or intermediaries. They bring institutional knowledge around 

effective ways of engaging youths and are well-equipped to guide your organisation in 

addressing key concerns and defining parameters and objectives that fit within the 

company’s wider goals.



For example, youth-led or youth oriented intermediaries can design philanthropy 

campaigns or employee volunteering programmes that suit your organisation’s 

objectives and resources,35 while optimising interventions that meet the needs on the 

ground by utilising their experience in programming for the marginalised youths.36



Where possible, it would also be advantageous for such initiatives to cut across 

organisational units to ensure that engagements are not isolated to CSI teams and 

allow different departments to benefit from experience in youth engagements.

Recommended solution

Diagram 3

Role of Intermediaries

establish 

partnership roles 

and responsibilities

capacity 

building

programme 

design
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Despite the clear benefits, youth engagement initiatives are often resource-intensive, even in the preparatory phase. For 

example, you may have to allocate resources to identify the right youth partner, onboard and integrate them into ongoing 

organisational processes and programmes, and sometimes simultaneously build their capacity to be able to contribute at their 

highest potential. This high degree of engagement could result in youth programmes competing with other CSI - or 

sustainability-linked initiatives that are more straightforward or immediate.

Competition for resources 
within the organisation

Obtaining buy-in from your key internal stakeholders

Gathering support - especially among senior management and from other business 

units - is important to ensure allocation of resources towards youth-focused CSI or 

corporate sustainability programmes.



One Jugaad Corporate Partner shared that they were able to obtain management buy-

in very quickly because their organisation already had an established platform for 

youth engagement and a track record of employee volunteering with youth-related 

causes. Over time, the organisation has been able to escalate the intensity of its youth 

engagement efforts quickly and easily.



Another Corporate Roundtable participant noted that in order to sustain organisational 

buy-in it is essential to build continuous internal engagement by incorporating 

dedicated periods of interaction between senior management and youths. Having this 

structure would provide youths with a safe space and platform to showcase their ideas 

and voice concerns, while also providing a learning opportunity for senior 

management, helping to seed buy-in from the wider organisation.

- Social Purpose Manager at a Bank 

and Corporate Roundtable Participant

“There is a need for an internal platform or programme that is really 

dedicated to youths in order to stand out against other programmes 

and day-to-day tasks.”

Recommended solution
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Without organisational champions, your youth engagements could lose momentum, especially those that are longer-term and 

require more corporate resources. This is where champions can play a role in building consensus and sustaining momentum. 

Accumulating support can help you overcome any potential organisational resistance related to youth engagement efforts.37

Lack of internal 
organisational champions

Foster new sources of support

One approach for bolstering awareness and fostering support is to identify 

opportunities for organisational leadership to recognise, showcase, and celebrate 

success stories from youth engagements across the organisation.38 To develop and 

eventually grow a base of champions, you could also consider broadening 

organisational involvement beyond traditional corporate CSI functions. Approach 

teams that aren’t usually focused on CSI – e.g., operations, marketing, or public 

relations – or even consider tapping into other initiatives like employee volunteering, 

where staff from different teams can dedicate volunteering hours to youth 

engagement initiatives. Involving other teams in a systemic way can help embed 

youth engagement within the very bones of the organisation in the long-term.39 40

Without many regional examples or benchmarks to draw from, it can be daunting to design youth engagements from the 

ground up.  

Designing a programme that provides the necessary conditions for young people to perform and harness their assets requires 

deep understanding of youth needs. Without effective and impactful engagement methods, there is a risk of isolating young 

people and relegating them to the role of passive beneficiaries. However, giving them a birds-eye view can transform their 

perspective on where and how they can bring  value by bringing into focus how their efforts can contribute to the growth and 

success of a company.



As one Corporate Roundtable participant from a family office noted, effective youth engagement requires a deep 

understanding of youths and application of impactful methods. Without effective engagement methods, there is a risk of 

isolating youths to the role of passive beneficiaries.

Finding ways to maximise 
the potential of youths

Recommended solution
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Engage youth in leadership

Consider where you can provide opportunities for youth to engage with leadership 

structures that can allow them to experience new elements of the organisation and 

inform decision-making.41 42 Some of these leadership models have already been 

adopted by NPOs, through the establishment of youth advisory committees. Although 

such models are less prominent in the private sector, it is a model that can be 

replicated within your organisation. By bringing in youth on your advisory boards, you 

can tap on their fresh insights and perspectives in areas such as business strategy, 

product, and business development.

Plan International’s Youth Advisory BoardEXAMPLE 3

Plan International’s Youth Advisory Board (YAB) comprises youths who 

vocalise the needs of their peers to enhance the organisation’s work. YAB 

members co-design youth programming, advocacy campaigns, and 

support their execution. They are also involved in influencing activities, 

such as engagements with policymakers and private corporations.

- Corporate Roundtable Participant and 

Jugaad Corporate Partner

“The process really started from positioning youths as assets and leaders, 

and with the right combination of empowerment and cultivation, they are 

able to provide very innovative solutions.”

Recommended solution
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Due to a myriad of differences, there is often a natural disconnect between most youth and the senior management of the 

organisation that engages them. This can make it challenging for senior management to fully understand the potential that 

youths can bring to the business, whether as internal employees or external solutions generators. However, where there are 

opportunities for connection, there is room for surprising and fruitful exchange.

Disconnect between senior 
management and youths

Recommended solution

Design opportunities for connection 

It is essential that these opportunities for interaction do not happen by chance but are 

purposefully created to provide a constant rhythm of engagement.  One potential 

avenue is “reverse mentoring” that can provide a forum for connection between junior 

and senior employees. Reverse mentorship also creates a range of other benefits for 

both mentor and mentee beyond that of traditional mentoring, such as bilateral 

knowledge sharing and skills transfer, the challenging of ideas, and the generation of 

new approaches to problems and solutions.43



While reverse mentoring programmes would largely occur between existing employees 

and senior management, there are ways to apply this approach to youths that are 

external to the organisation. The Estee Lauder (see Example 4) reverse mentoring 

programme and Project Melo are good examples of initiatives where youths bring fresh 

perspectives to real-world business challenges and surface organisational blind spots.

EXAMPLE 4 Estee Lauder’s reverse mentoring programme

Estee Lauder’s President and CEO, Fabrizio Freda, founded the Global Reverse 

Mentor Programme in 2015 to empower and engage young talent within the Estee 

Lauder companies globally to connect with leaders’ priority topics. Since its 

inception, there have been more than 600 reverse mentor participants, 300 senior 

leadership participants, and 40 programmes in different countries. The young 

participants were able to develop their problem-solving skills by tackling business 

problem statements. Conversely, Estee Lauder’s executives had the opportunity to 

engage in continuous learning, develop their skills, gain critical perspectives in 

their day-to-day work, and develop new approaches to problem-solving.
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Principles for 
engaging young 
impact leaders

Every organisation has a different set of challenges and objectives, which 

would likely have a bearing on the design of its youth engagement 

programme.



In this section, we have set out eight principles to serve as signposts to 

guide the design and implementation of youth engagement programmes, 

that can be applied to all types of businesses. Considering the multi-

stakeholder nature of youth engagement, these principles – curated from 

multiple sources – help to align the priorities of all stakeholders involved. 

They are not intended to be exhaustive. 44 45



While incorporating all eight principles can introduce rigour into your 

programme, we are cognisant that this must be balanced with practicality. 

We suggest that you select the principles that best align with your values 

and objectives depending on the phase of the journey you are in. We also 

recommend incorporating them progressively over time.

- Corporate Roundtable Participant and


Jugaad Corporate Partner

“We tried to understand them as individuals, and after the programme, 

the youths highlighted that it felt more like a personal engagement, 

which made them feel positively different.”
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Youth engagements should provide opportunities that go beyond what is 

already available in school or work contexts. Before designing an engagement 

programme, consider speaking to youths to identify the types of 

opportunities that they are seeking but may not be exposed to.

Principle 1 Provide value-added experiences

As a complement to providing value-added experiences, engagements 

should be deliberately designed to build the capacity of youths. This can 

range from equipping them with professional and industry relevant skills, 

to building core soft skills such as leadership, communication, critical 

thinking, and problem-solving.

Principle 2 Be intentional in building capacity

Empowerment is a multi-faceted concept and could include giving youths 

opportunities to share their ideas or involving them in co-creation or 

decision-making processes. For example, youths involved in co-creation 

could be offered an opportunity to present their findings to corporate 

decision-makers.

Principle 3 Empower and involve youths

Programmes should be designed and implemented with the objective of 

creating positive and measurable impact for all parties involved. There should 

be processes in place to measure the achievement of objectives for both 

parties, and to review and make improvements for future programming.



One Corporate Roundtable participant highlighted the importance of adopting 

clear measurement standards to benchmark youth engagement efforts against 

the organisation’s wider sustainability initiatives. This could mean setting clear 

organisational key performance indicators (KPIs) or including youth 

engagements as a pillar in your company’s Environmental-Social-Governance 

(ESG) or sustainability goals. In doing so, you are explicitly tying organisation-

wide goals to the outcomes of your youth engagement programme which could 

prompt the participation and buy-in from other business departments.

Principle 4 Design programmes with clear objectives
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It’s essential that youths can participate effectively without fear of prejudice 

and judgement.46 You should embrace principles of diversity and inclusion 

with respect to programme design and recruitment, ensuring that youth from 

a variety of backgrounds and experiences are engaged. The activities within 

the programme itself could also intentionally acknowledge and celebrate the 

diverse lived experiences among participants. This approach has a dual 

outcome of helping corporates address a wider range of societal issues and 

reach underserved or marginalised communities as well as bringing a range 

of perspectives, experiences, and ideas to the table. This can lead to more 

innovative and effective solutions whilst having a broader and lasting impact 

on the communities in which the engagements take place.

Principle 5 Create enabling, diverse, and inclusive environments

Adults play an important role in maximising the potential of youths by creating 

an environment for them to innovate.47 Partnerships between adults and 

youths should be intentionally incorporated into a programme, where the 

relationship is reciprocal and equal, and adults are encouraged to adopt a 

“clean slate” mindset, participating without any preconceived notions.48

Principle 6 Build effective adult-youth partnerships

Youth engagements should be adequately resourced with sufficient financing 

and human capital, physical facilities, and other in-kind support. You should 

strive to commit and allocate resources based on the needs of the youths and 

intensity of the programme. Where human capital is involved, it could also be 

worth considering preparing or training in-house participants with skills to 

engage with youths.49 Consider dedicating resources towards external youth-led 

or youth-oriented intermediaries which could also inject crucial knowledge and 

experience and provide support in programme design.

Principle 7 Commit and allocate appropriate resources

Engagements with youths should be guided by ethical considerations and a 

spirit of openness and transparency. If youths and corporates are involved in 

co-creation and business innovation, it should be disclosed to the youths how 

these ideas will be used by the corporate.

Principle 8 Uphold accountability and transparency
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Quick Reference: 
Framework for 
designing your youth 
engagement model

Value 

Proposition

CategorY Key questions

Youth engagement initiatives offer a range of benefits to companies beyond 

the social and environmental good they achieve. These programmes can 

create a positive feedback loop where societal and corporate interests align, 

while fostering mutual growth and sustainability. To maximise these benefits, 

companies need to align their youth engagement initiatives with their core 

values

 What kind of organisational benefits are you expecting? (e.g. enhanced 

reputation, customer loyalty, retaining talent, access to new markets, etc.

 Is there potential to integrate the programme into core business 

operations? (e.g. where youths are your primary stakeholders, as 

employees, clients/ consumers, suppliers, etc.

 What are the potential corporate social impact benefits, where youth can 

contribute towards improving your social, environmental impact 

programmes?
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Impact 

Objectives

Youth 

Empowerment 

and Leadership

Co-creation

Categories Key questions

It is important to clearly articulate the impact objectives you aim to achieve 

through youth engagement and ensure that these objectives align with your 

overall corporate social responsibility (CSR) or sustainability goals

 What are the specific social or environmental challenges affecting youth 

that align with your corporate values and mission

 Have you conducted thorough research and needs assessments to 

understand the specific needs and aspirations of the youth in the targeted 

communities

 What measurable outcomes do you want to achieve through your youth 

engagement initiatives, and how will you assess the success of these 

outcomes

 Are your youth engagement initiatives aligned with the Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs) or other relevant global frameworks?

Empowering youth within the corporate environment encourages them to 

express their ideas which can lead to innovative solutions to business 

challenges. When young employees feel heard and valued, they're more likely 

to contribute novel insights

 How are youths being empowered during the programme

 How can you develop the leadership qualities of youths in this 

programme

 How can you measure the level of empowerment and development of 

leadership skills in youths?

Co-creating solutions with youth is a collaborative approach where 

corporations work together with young individuals to address various 

challenges and create innovative solutions. This approach has several 

benefits and can be a powerful strategy for companies seeking to tap into the 

energy, creativity, and fresh perspectives that young people bring

 Is there an opportunity to introduce elements of co-creation

 Does your organisation have a culture of inclusivity that would be 

conducive to such collaboration and idea-generation?
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Scale of 

Programme

Time Horizon

Resource 

Allocation

Potential Role 

of Intermediary

Categories Key questions

Larger-scale programmes often have broader impact potential, affecting a 

larger number of youths and communities. However, targeting a smaller 

group allows for deeper engagement and flexibility in programme delivery 

to adapt to changing circumstances

 Would your impact objectives be better achieved with a large-scale 

community engagement or a small one?

Short-term programmes may yield immediate results, but they can also lack 

deep and lasting impact. In comparison, long-term programmes can generate 

enduring, transformative change, though they often face greater uncertainty 

e.g., changing societal and environmental conditions, regulatory shifts, 

evolving stakeholder expectations

 How long should the programme be sustained to ensure impact objectives 

are achieved?

Effective corporate youth engagement requires a strategic allocation of 

resources, which demonstrates a company's commitment to the 

development, support, and empowerment of young individuals. The 

allocation of resources should align with the company's goals and values, as 

well as the specific needs and opportunities related to youth engagement

 What kind of resources are required? (e.g., financial, human capital, 

physical assets

 What kind of resources are available? (e.g., financial, human capital, 

physical assets

 Are you able to sufficiently meet the resource requirement needs of the 

youth engagement programme?

Intermediaries play a vital role in facilitating corporate youth engagement 

initiatives. These intermediaries can be non-profit organisations, educational 

institutions, community groups, or specialised youth-focused organisations 

that bridge the gap between corporations and young individuals

 Is there a role for intermediaries in the engagement process in delivering 

training and development for both corporates and youths, programme 

implementation, knowledge exchange between corporates etc.?
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Methodology

A comprehensive review of existing literature and models was 

undertaken around youth engagement and development, 

corporate stakeholder engagement and corporate social 

innovation, to lay the foundation for grounded insights gathered 

as part of the Jugaad pilot.

During the early stages of the Jugaad pilot, ethnographic methods 

were used to track the co-creation process of youth engagement 

programmes, to ensure that any insights presented in this toolkit  

are firmly rooted in practical application. Through weekly check-ins 

with the implementing partners (Social Value Hong Kong, Bridge 

Institute, Social Enterprise Academy, and NeoUprise), we acquired 

timely insights on key considerations, programme adjustments, 

and challenges encountered by all stakeholders involved in the 

design and implementation of the programmes. We supplemented 

this with selective interactions with the corporate partners (WhatIf 

Foods and  Prudential Assurance Malaysia Berhad) and youth 

impact leaders to ensure that their perspectives were also 

effectively incorporated into our insights.

In the concluding phase of the research, we convened a corporate 

roundtable aimed at validating the insights distilled from stages 1 

and 2. This roundtable sought to further elucidate the 

fundamental perceptions, motivations, and intended outcomes of 

corporates that are either already involved in youth engagement 

or contemplating such involvement.

Desktop 
research

Jugaad PILOT 

PROGRAMME

Corporate 
Roundtable

The toolkit draws on a methodology that combines in-depth desktop research, as well as insights drawn from both the 
business and youth communities.
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